
Practitioner 
Education:

Pain Management



More than medicine. Life.

Goals and Objectives

Kaweah Health is committed to a standardize approach to the treatment of pain throughout 
our system.  Our goal is to provide practitioners with tools and resources to manage the 

complex pain management needs of our patients. 

1. Review the assessment, education, and discharge planning for patients with pain
2. Identify order sets available for mild, moderate, and severe pain control
3. Identify resources available at Kaweah Health
4. Describe Opioid Prescribing Guidelines and resources
5. Present MAT and buprenorphine resources for OUD
6. Execute CURES enrollment and requirements required for prescribing analgesic regimen



Pain Assessment
PQRSTAU for every patient reporting Moderate or Severe Pain
P: Palliative/Precipitating Factors and Prior Therapies

Q: Qualitative (dull, sharp, stabbing, electric, etc)

R: Radiation (localized or transmitted elsewhere?)

S: Severity (0-10, tailor scale to patient experiences)*

T: Temporal (When during the day is pain noted?)

A: Associated Symptoms with pain

U: YOU, what is the patient’s perception of the problem and how does pain affect their livelihood?

See Policy PC.44 for additional information



Pain Assessment
Setting Expectations

• It is imperative to set realistic goals of pain management with 
your patient

• The goal of pain management should be to potentially decrease pain 
levels by 2-3 points and improve activities of daily living and 
functionality.

• Help patients recognize that a 0/10 pain score is often unattainable 
and typically associated with toxicity, including: over-sedation, 
respiratory depression, constipation, etc.



Pain Assessment
When is pain controlled

Some general guidelines include:

• When vital signs are within normal limits (not indicative of an acute 
pain crisis) and:

• Pain rating of 4/10 or less
• 4 or less rescue/breakthrough doses used in 24 hours

• In chronic pain: focus on/look for improvement in functionality (i.e. 
participation in PT, increased mobility or activity tolerance, etc.) in 
addition to the above criteria



Pain Assessment Scales
Patients Able to Self-Report Pain Level 



Pain Assessment Scales
Patients Unable to Self-Report Pain Level 



Pain Assessment Scales
Scales for Infants and Children 



Admission Order set

To aid in the pharmacological treatment of the full range of assessed pain severity levels (mild, moderate, and 
severe), a PRN Pain order set has been added to the MED General Admission, with non-opioid options 

available. 

Please Note: A complete order must contain the name of the drug, dosage, route, frequency and indication for 
PRN orders. 

*Having orders available for each pain severity level may reduce phone calls for modified or additional orders*
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Breakthrough Pain Orders
Breakthrough pain orders must have clear parameters 

Example:  Dilaudid 0.5mg IVP every 2 hours 
PRN breakthrough pain: May administer 60 
minutes after last pain medication was 
administered if still having unacceptable pain 
and pain score is >5
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Communicating with Patients and 
Families
Education provided to patients must include: 
• Realistic pain expectations
• Measurable goals 

i.e. degree, duration, and reduction of pain
• Treatment progress self-evaluation

i.e. relief of pain and improved physical and psychosocial function
• Treatment options –including non-pharmacologic
• Safe use of opioid and non- opioid medications
• Side effects of treatment
• Goals for progress including functional ability 

i.e. ability to take a deep breath, turn in bed, walk with improved pain control
• Risk factors for adverse events
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Discharge Planning for Patients 
with Pain Should Include:

 Pain management plan of care
 Side effects of pain management treatment
 Strategies to address activities of daily living, including the home 

environment, that might exacerbate pain or reduce effectiveness 
of the pain management plan of care

 Safe use, storage, and disposal of opioids when prescribed
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Disposal of Medications

Information on the safe disposal of 
medications is available in the Patient 
Guide, provided to all patients on admit

Safe opioid disposal options: 
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Resources available at Kaweah Health
Pharmacy Pain Management Service 

 Consulted from the primary physician 

 Follow up on audits for patients taking PRN medications

 Makes recommendations to the care team 

Palliative Care Services 

 Chronic pain management 

 End of life care management 

Pain Specialists & Anesthesiology available for consultation

Pain Management Committee

 Responsible for pain management and safe opioid prescribing and develops and monitors performance 
improvement activities.  Ensure our pain management practices meet the highest standards. We strive to 
continually evaluate how pain is treated within our institution to ensure our procedures and protocols address the 
needs of our patients and empower our staff to provide excellent care.

Team Work: Practitioners, nursing, and pharmacy care providers can relieve patient anxiety and stress by presenting 
a united front
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Pain Programs at Kaweah Health

Enhanced Recovery after Surgery 
We use evidence-based interventions called ERAS – Enhanced Recovery After Surgery

This includes: 
• Pre-admission discussion with patients regarding post-op pain expectations
• Using “blocks” to treat post-surgical pain
• Using non-opioid medications to treat pain
• Early mobilization
• Stimulation of gut motility

All of these interventions decrease post-op complications and allows patients to go home as expected, or even earlier 
than expected with less pain and less complications.
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Resources available 
at Kaweah Health

Inpatient Pharmacy Pain Management

A practitioner may request consult from 
the pain management services to 
initiate / adjust pain medication 
therapy by doing the following: 

 Place a “consult per pharmacy-
Pain Management” order in the 
electronic medical record

 Order must include pain 
diagnosis and reason for consult

If questions, refer to policy RX 7.16.0 
Pharmacist Pain Management Service 
or Call extension: 4527
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Resources available at Kaweah Health
Inpatient Pharmacy Pain Management
Available for complex pain management patients
• Acute pain crisis 

• Cancer (new or pain crisis) 

• Complex neuropathic pain not controlled on gabapentin or pregabalin

• PCA pain management

• New acute pain with diagnosed etiology for source of pain

• Chronic pain patient treated with methadone that has been restarted but the patient is still having severe pain 

• Surgical patient who is currently treated with Buprenorphine products

• Patients who have been trialed on analgesic agents by the primary team with no success and the patient is still reporting severe pain

• Complex patients with severe psycho-social disorders who have been seen by psychiatry and after their evaluation are determined to have severe 
uncontrolled pain 

• Complex OME (oral morphine equivalent) issues or opioid rotation related questions.

• After you meet with the patient and restart their home pain medications; and still have issues controlling pain 
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Outpatient Pharmacy Pain Management

Providers can refer pain patients to the Outpatient Pain Pharmacist at 
discharge

In Cerner: Referral for Kaweah Health OP Pharmacy Pain Management
Please provide detailed consult needs, specific pain diagnosis, and goals for 
patient

• Once pain control is stable and/or tapered to lowest effective dose(s), patients 
will be referred back to primary care practitioner for continued management

• For information on referral of patients from outpatient clinics and private 
practices call 624-6965

Please Note: Referrals can be made by hospitalists upon discharge, however it is best if the referral comes from the patient’s primary care provider, 
as our service line refers patients back to the referring provider when stable or when all options have been exhausted. 



Palliative Care Services

 Specialized medical care for people with serious illness. It focuses on 
providing relief from the symptoms and stress of a serious illness.  The 
goal is to improve quality of life for both the patient and the family.  
• Center to Advance Palliative Care and the American Cancer 

Society

 Palliative care begins with a comprehensive assessment and 
emphasizes patient and family engagement, communication, care 
coordination and continuity of care across health care settings.             
• National Coalition for Hospice and Palliative Care



Palliative Care Services

The Interdisciplinary team approach is used to address the following:
• Pain management
• Support and education to patient and family
• Collaboration within the continuum of care providers
• Improving the quality of life through symptom management and psychological 

support
• Realistic goals of care for long term or end stage condition management
• Symptom management to meet goals of care for patients and their families



Palliative Care Services

Implementation of Palliative and 
Supportive Care early in the 
progression of a serious or 
chronic illness has been shown to 
give patients and their families 
the best care possible

Palliative Care is NOT Hospice 
Care.  Palliative care offers 
support and symptom 
management, a hospice plan is 
not a requirement for receiving 
palliative care.



Opioid Prescribing Guidelines 

Kaweah Health is committed to ensuring best practice 
guidelines are followed related to safe prescribing of opioids. 

The following slides provide information and resources from 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention regarding 

safe prescribing of opioids for Chronic and Post-Surgical Pain



Opioid Prescribing Guidelines 
https://www.cdc.gov/acute-pain/postsurgical-pain/index.html



Opioid Prescribing Guidelines 
https://michigan-open.org/prescribing-recommendations



Opioid Prescribing Guidelines 
https://www.agencymeddirectors.wa.gov/Files/FinalSupBreeAMDGPostopPain091318wcover.pdf



Opioid Prescribing Guidelines 
Treatment of Acute Post Surgical Pain
The CDC offers a free CME regarding the Treatment of Acute Post Surgical Pain. https://www.cdc.gov/acute‐
pain/training/acute‐postsurgical‐pain.html



Opioid Prescribing Guidelines 



Opioid Prescribing Guidelines 



CURES

Practitioners are required to consult CURES (10.2.2018)
 Prior to prescribing controlled substances II-IV
 Practitioners with a DEA number must be enrolled in CURES

Exclusions (no CURES required):
 While patients are admitted 
 Hospice Care enrolled patients
 ED patients receiving < 7 day supply
 Surgical patients receiving < 5 day supply



MAT, SUD, and SUN
Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) is 
available, with Buprenorphine 
treatment for patients with Opioid Use 
Disorder (OUD)

Patient Family Services staff serve as 
Substance Use Navigators (SUNs) 
within the Medical Center

Also available 24/7 is the California 
Substance Use Line (844-326-2626)



Kaweah Health is committed to ensuring a culture that 
does not stigmatize substance misuse

Medical Model of Addiction- addiction is a disease that requires 
appropriate treatment

Trauma Informed Care-4 “R’s”
• Realization about trauma and how it can affect people and groups
• Recognizing the signs of trauma
• Having a system which can Respond to trauma
• Resisting re-traumatization

Motivational Interviewing-evidence-based treatment that helps patients 
find the motivation to make positive behavior change

Language/behaviors: Words Matter-avoiding words that can transmit 
stigma (eg. “frequent flyer” / “drug seeker”)



In Summary

Pain management at Kaweah Health is a 
collaborative effort

• Set clear pain expectations for all patients

• Education and honest communication are essential

• Many resources are available to assist in management of pain

• Utilizing order sets and guidelines as intended will assist us in providing 
safe and effective care to our patients



Live with passion.



Appendix
1. Pain Pocket Card
2. Pain Services Directory



Pain Pocket Card



Pain Pocket Card



Pain Services Directory

• Pharmacy Pain Management Service 624-4527
• Palliative Care Services 624-5942
• Outpatient Pharmacy Pain Management               624-6965


